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Abstract 

In the highintensity unt~unched-beam experiments carried 
otrt ix1 the Proton Storage Ring at Los Alamos National 
Laboratory. the threshold current of vertical transverse 
iustal)ility sl~o~~d pronounced differences when the betatron 
tlmc vnriccl across an integer. In this paprr, we shall present 
oru csIwrimcnti11 ol)servations ant1 discuss the possible relations 
1wtv.vn tlw threshold current and the machine impedance. The 
t)ossil)lc effcck related to the distorted closed orbit are also 
tlisctlssed. 

Introduction 

The Proton Storagr Ring (PSR) now in operation at Los 
.U;rmos is a high-current accumulntor designed to deliver intense 
SO&1IeS’ proton pulses for driving t,he Los Alamos Neutron 
Scattering Ccntcr (LANSCE) spallation source. The ring 
cornlxcsscs ul> to lOOO-/ls-long macropulses from the L.41IPF 
linear acwlerator into 250-w bunches and ejects them to a 
rreut ran prodtlction target, providing an otitput optimized for 
the tllcrIrl;ll-lic~utron-scattering rcscarch. The &sign pulse rate 
arltl peak pulse intensity of the PSR are 12 Hz and 5.2 x 10’” 
prot,ons per pulse (I>l>I>), yielding a 100.pA average current 
wlicn full Iwrformancc is reached. At present, the PSR is 
olwrated in production at n\cragc currrnts up to 35 p-4. High 
clmctit production has hecii inhil>ited hy beam losses during 
acclunulat,ion. 

Figure 1 shows the cq~ripment layout of the storage ring and 
the associated bcamlines. A strmmarv of important paramctcrs 
is given in Taljle I. hiore informnticn on the PSR and its 
opcraticni is availnhle in other p~~l~licatioi~s.‘~2 
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Fig. 1. Plur viw of PSR 

Coherent instalrilities have hccn observrtl in the PSR. 
x1\‘11cn tlw Iwani intensity is higher than the 5 X lo’* ppp 
level. By suital>le parameter adjustmcrrt, the maximal stable 
Iwarn intensity has rrachctl 4 x 1013. Tire obscrwd collective 
instnhility n-as iclcntifietl as a transverse typr. R’e fotmtl that 
the thrcxliold currents cshihit pronounced rliffc~rcnccs when the 
vertical lwtntron tlmr vy is wried across the intcgcrs t! and 3.3 
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TADLE I. PSI-l Parameters 

STORED DEAM 

Bunch lewgtlr 270 11s (232 nq) 
frutons/tom!Il 5 %I()!3 (3..1~ln'3) 
Pulse rat? 12-21 II2 (12 11L) 
H~anl I"li, rnrrgy II-, i:ri hleV 
hta, ganuua 0.812, I.R$3 
Emlttance (nMl~.llrad) 

Extracted (horiz) 7 nlu~.nrad 
Extracted (vert) 20 nrm-mra<1 

Ep/p (full width) 

Injected f0 001 
Extracted f0 003 

Peak current 4F 3 A (30.0 A) 
.4wage currelit 100 ,,A (30 /,A) 

RF and INJECTION 

~1111r11r1 Iwlironlc I 
Rullcllrr frequew~- 2 iQ.5 1111~ 

RF amlllitude (nns) Ii k\’ 
S~lKllrotro!~ tune 0.0006 
Filling t,lme 7.50 tutts (Qi3 p) 

LATTICE 

Orblt cucuukrrnre 90.2 n, 

I‘ucusing structure FODO, IO-ccl1 

Acceptance (x,y, 121, 167 Ilunxlllrad 

Aperturr(P,,,) 9.72 Cl,, 
Transition gamma 3.08 (3.22) 
Betatron tune (I.V.) 3.23. 2 21 ~ 1. 
Phase advallce/cell ll:lq\), xl’(y) 

Betztron alllrrlltude 
lioriz(inin, ma) 2.0 in, I-1 I ill 
wrt (nun, ms) 2.0 111, 11 2 11, 

Dmpersio:) (1u.11, nmx) I I 111, 2 2 ,,I 
X-iirromnt~~ity -0.52 (-I 23) 

Y-clrromaticity - 1.30 (-0.W;) 

Experimental Observations 

The first threshold ctuwnt, versus t,tme rspcrimrut n-as 
carried out in late 1367 follonwl by a second espcrimcnt nithin 
n month. The third expcrimrnt was performed in 19S6, allout 
one pea.r after the first espcrirncnt. In each run, the \wtical 
tline at zero intensity was set first, then the heam currcrlt was 
increased from lxzlow the instabilit,y threshold umil a marginal 
instability was ohscrvetl. The lxam current,, nlouitorctl hy a 
toroidal current monitor, DX reworded and the S~IIIC procrtlurc 
was rqxatrd for different vertical tunes. The horizontal tune 
was kept, almost constant (3.22 < 11 r 5 3.X) and the bunching 
RF field xvas off in all three espe&ents. The cxpcrimcnt;rl data 
indicate a growvth of vertical oscillations \vlicn instability occtu-s. 
The highest stable beam current is shown in Fig. 2 as a function 
of the vertical tune. The data from the two earlirr csperimcrtts 
slio\x- that the maximal stable circulating cluwnts arc 1~~10~~ 2 .4 
at nominal operation (vy = 2.23). -4s r/Y is tlecrenscd to\Vilrtl 
2.0, the threshold currents increase and approach a innsinuuu 
around 3.5 il. V’hen vy is moved slightly lwlow 2.0, the rturcnts 
drop to less than 2 .4 in most cases. As vy is further decreased, 
the current increases again. For vy % 3, the latest experimental 
data show tlircsl~old currents of 2 -4 at, vy = 2.3 and 3 A at 
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vy = 3.1, which itttlicntc that n discontinuity of the tlrrcsltold 
cllrl~clrt also 0cc11I’s at WY = 3. Not,<, that for the same scparntion 
of tllr tnnc from an illtcgcr, tltc tlu~sltoltl currents near vy = 3 
ill’<’ 11iglm t11m time at vy = 2. 

Ol)scrvatioits on the bu~~hctl bcnm case indicate sitt~ilar 
thrc~.sl~c~ltl crtrrcnt dq~rttdcnces on the vertical tltnc,. 

Some Speculntions 

Tllc: lwlln\,ior of the maximal Dtill)lc currtxt shoum here 
1~s Itot 1x-c-n ncll unclcrstord for scvrrnl rmsons: (1) this 

kiutl of t.hrcsl~~ltl currcltt bc~havior is not explicitly drscribctl in 
ilic c,xisting theory; (2) ill<, tkti1ilS of the m:~chine impedance 
arc ~ullino~vii; (3) \vc linvc not seen any other accclrrator 
lal~o~ntoi~~ rq~ortittg tllc satnc kited of observation; and (4) we 
w<‘rc liinitctl 1)y marltine titnc availabl(~ for tltcse expcritttcttts. 
I\‘(: still la<k bonte allxiliary tlata, sr~h ai the signal spectra 
at lo\v frc~qucncics arid cncrgy sprca~l, etc., wlliclt might 1)r<)vitlc 
srtffkic~llt iiiformatiott for d~~cil)llcring tllc* observed ~~ltcnottn~tton. 

Iii t,liis palmer. \ve shall discuss t,wo mcchnnisms that tmy 
1~ rc~lcvirt~t to the ol.~scrvcti behavior of tltc stnl)ili ly thrc&Jtl 
c’llrrcil~: (1) the rcsisiivc-lvall nlitl SlKlCC-CllilrgC cffccts atIt1 (2) 
rli(, c‘ff’cTc.ts of the tiistortctl closed orbit and the asymmetric 
tr~~im~~rsc itttl)cdnncc~. 

(1) Rc&tivc-\1’nll att11 S1~~K’h;1rg(~ Effects 

.-\ frc’clttcnt ly ~~~tl critc+ott for coasting Learn tratts\.crsc 
stal,ility” shows tllilt tltc tlirc~sl~oltl c~urctlt is related to the 
trtrn5vri~se itltpcclancc 21 by 

I,,, = ~F~~~o+tdll(~Z - Vy)‘l - vyll 
wwlrll ( > 

(51, 
P ’ (1) 

wl:cw i/ is the azitinit tin1 h;~ritmttic n~uubcr of the pcrturbrtl 
clt;~rgr tk~tlsity, ,& is the averaged beta-frmctiolt value, F is tltc> 
fOlll1 factor, S~J/~J is tlic llalf-width of the moinriitut~~ sproatl 
i~lliolig l)rotculs, mtl tlir 0th sytihols arc tlcfinctl accordiltg to 
IISIKI~ cotIvcutiol6. A \vc~ll-l~ ,nowii coiitl)~~tlcnt, of the iiiil>ctlnncc~ is 
tllc< u&t ivc-u7rll iiup(*cl;uncc Z;l:: tli:tt is rclirtctl to the harntotiic 
llllldx~r ?1 I,y 

ZVLC - ‘TRZ, dw 1 171 - ___ vJ”z’o,l, (11 - Vy)Ro rx Jm ’ (2) 

lvllc~rc I? is tlw riltlius of the riiig. Z, = 37X2, IL, is tile 
p(~rtt:(7rl)ility of frc,e space, R, is t tic nttg~11;u frcclucncy of 
t.c*vollltiott of’ tllc “011 tttottl(~tltuttt” IXWIU parti<.lcs; b ant1 D arc 
t ltc ril(!ikl5 iitl(l the cotltl~t~~tivity of itic* surroutttlitig l~ci~~li l)ipe, 
rc’5])c,(,tiv(*l!.. 

It \:‘i!s sl~o\~tt itI RvE. 5 tll;rt the, 11”’ 11tot1~~ is -st;tl,l(, fat 
1) C I/!, ;ilttl llllhtillll~~ for )i > I’,, I)c~c.;~llsr ill<- sigu of lll(b rr,5istiv(‘- 

\V;~ll i:tll~c<littl(.(* tl~~1~~~~ls 01, the sigtt of ,I - ,J!,. E(1uatioti (2) 
dlc,n-\ tl.;lt tl:c, l~~-i~ii7x~\v;\ll iml)(vlibllc.f* riscts sl~kq’ly \\-ll(qi rllc: 
tllllt’ ;~~)l~ro:~rl~~~~ iit1 illt(.xc,r. Y111k.t. t~ortliill crl)C>r:ltittg coiltlitioit<, 
IV<’ lwlit-vc~ t1lT.t tll(, iuir;ll,ilit>. is (loltiitlitttid 1)~ rcl;lti7y,ly l&ll 
li;irll.(,llis.+ (tr >> ijy). Ho~v~~~~(~r~ for tllc I,!, x :! ;ud I’!, =z 3 
1cy,io:l-. 011(> 111:1>’ c’s]xv’t tliiit tllc, rr’GitiYc,-n.;\ll ilrlpc~l;lticc~ sl~or~l(l 
(Ic,!lliiii~lr tlkl, iitll)(.klilii(.(* .+C‘C’II II~ iltc II = 2 attrl 1) = 3 tlloiles, 
~.(‘-l~~.,.ti~-c,i!~. ( )II(’ ,‘;\11 r,l)ti~jt~ frc>ttt Ec~,Y, (1) ;~ttcl (2) tlt;lt 

I,,, x Jzy (31 

k-0: ths tlll,C~ Ilot tar, f,lV I,~~l~W th i11tcyr 2, t1w tm1t1 of tll(: 

tllw-lli,lil clul4~l1t ~l~~hc~til)c~tl II:,, Efl. (3) ., 1, iu f;kir agr~~citic7lt \Yiilt 
tllc> i’;jct cIro]J Of tliC> C~Sl)Cl’iilit~llt;il tltrc*illc,ltl cttrr(,ttt sllo$vtt iti 

f‘i,;. ‘2 Fi,t, I, - ” au<1 i/ ,, - - y > 2, 1n:i11y of tlr II > 3 1110t1cs con!d 
I)(, lltl~~:ll,l~.: acc(>t.iling to Eq. (?), the, n = 3 motlc~ sholtld SW the 
lli~llc~5;t r<‘Ght iVc~!V;lll it~~p(~d;ucc i,ti~ottg uttstal,lc~ tnodt~s. Not,e 
t11;1t 611 ? < I’,, < 3, Z;-yy has it mitiittmtti at I/!, = ‘7. Also t~o1~ 
that E1r ill:; PSR: 11 = 0.19, 
ill~lic~atc~~ t11;it IIW I/,,< 

:mrl [ = -1.0: thcrc~forc, Eci. (1) 
trrttl ilornii~i~tcs iii tlie lo\vcr liarilioliics. 

In the itnagitiary part of the impedance, a familiar 
component arises from the space-cltnrgc efkt that dq~~~ds on 
tltc bcnm radius a as 

ZY=~(~-~) , 
which indicates that the spncc-charge impedance decreases as 
tlto lxntm radius ittvrexcs. Experiments in the PSR have 

obscrvecl that the instability threshold increases when the 
vertical beam size is increased by mismatched injectiott at the 
usual operating point (v, = 3.33). WC speculate that tt1c 
beneficial effect of larger beam size may also be obtainable 
through enhanced error effects near an intcgpr tune, for csntnplr, 
through the gratlicttt dcfccts in the focusing magnets. 

The above theoretical discussions encorirage the followittg 
liypothcsis: Whrn t//Y < n, (71 = 2 or 3), the 71”’ mode is tltc most 

unstable resistive-mall motlc; also whrn 18~ > 72) the (1, + l)‘h 
mode is the most uttstable tnotle. The tltreahold currctlt in 
the r/y < n alit1 vy > n rqions may be mainly det~rtttittctl 
by the thrcsliolcl currents of modes 12 and n + 1, resprctivcly, 
even though thcrc is a possibility that the threshold currettt is 
detcrtninctl by some higher harmonic mode or othrr effects. The 
discotltimlity of the threshold current is caused by the minimal 
impedance seen by mode 71 + 1 and the maximal impedance scrn 
by mode n at I/~ = n. An example of the hypothetical sitltation 
has bcett proposed in Ref. 3 to explain the observation for uy x 2. 

The above hypotheses suggest that we should examine 
the vertical signal and the transverse impedance in the low- 
frequency region from several kilohertz to a few megahertz. In 
otie set of observations, low-frequency vertical oscillations near 
112 - vylilo were observed when there jvaz an instability and the 
vertical tune was just before the integer. These observations 
should be confirmed and studied quantitatively. Bccnuse the 
chrontaticity term dominates the stability tltresl~olcl current, in 
the lower harmonics, as stated before, we should prc~l~ablv look 
for the chromat,icity dq)entlence of the threshold curen;, too. 
It is also suggrsted that the transverse beam dimension 1~ 
tnottitc~retl when the same exprriment is repeated in tltc future. 

(2) Closed-Orbit Distortion-Related Effects 

When vy is near an integer, the parametric resonatlce 
effect that causes instability to the single-1)article orbit can also 
cnhattce the distortion of the closed orbit,. The distorted closc~l 
orl~it may behnvc quite tliffcrently whctt vY is just below or jllsjt 
iilxn~: an itttegu. 

Let us aSSuitie tllc closed-orbit distortion is due to SOII~C 
kind of lwrturl~iti~ force (v.g., front tnngttct, alignmcttt jurors) 
that cati 1~2 csln~~~tl in terms of the nzimr1tlial harmo~lics 
arwd the ring by C,, F,~ cos (,zH), mhcrc B is t,he azitmtthal 
a~iglc arountl the ring ittl(l F,, is tltc, rrt li hartnonic of tltc 
accc:cratiotl cnusctl ly tltc l)crturbittg f0rc.c. Then for i/Y Y )t, 
tllc tlisplacemc2lt for a siitglc particle Cilll I)c showit. itt thlt 
sitiootlt appr[~sittt;iticltt. tc, 1~ 

!/ = It cos (i/,0 + $4) + 
f,, 

2,r(,vg - 11 ) 
cos (3) ( :, ) 

\vlicrcl h and k’ tlcl~ctt~l ou tlic, initial cottc!itiolls. T11,a ftrxt iItlt1 

socotttl terttls on the righ-ltatttl sitl(t of Eq (5) rc,pt’(*sc:ttt tltc, 
l)c+ittrlni oscilli~tiott r.c.lativc to tltc closc~l orl1it an(l tlic (lihtot tiotl 
in tltc closctl orllit, rcq>cctivc>ly. Thcarcforc,, at t 1~3 siune locution 
in the riug, the dist,ortion of the closed orbit cut have the same 
tttagttitude but a difkrent sign drp~~tt~lit~g on \vhctllor i/y is alm~~ 
or 1Aow att itttcger. Tl ‘: 1 115 1) tenotncuon is seett iti thr! PSR. 
Figure 3 shows the closed orbits above and l~lon~ the iutcgcr 
tunr of 3. 

If the trnnsvcrse impcdancc is asymmetric \vith respect to 
t 1~ itorizotd,al plane nttd is twt uniformly distributed around the 
ring, tlli,n the imprthcc- exlxrkttccd by t~lte l~cani and, lteitrr, 
tlx stnljility tltrcslloltl ~~~rwttt tlrprnti on the tune. The possible 
sottrvw of asymmetric itnlwthncc in the PSR may come from t,hc: 
followitig ;tsytnttict~ric strllcturrs: (1) 19 iott-pump ports, each 
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Fig. 3. Closrd orbits in the PSR for (a) vy = 3.1, and (b) vy = 2.9. 

The figure shows the deviations of tie closed orbit from the design orbit 

at ninteen locations around the Aug. The deviations are shown as vertical 
bars in uriit of ccntimetre 
san1ples. 

Each vertical bar contains: five most updated 

having about 2 in. of indentation on the top side of the beam 
pipe; (2) the stripper foil box; (3) two- or three-harp beam- 
profilr scanner boxes that arc tilt&l at 45” from the horizontal 
plane: and (4) several tilts on the beam pipe with a slope less 
than or equal to G.25 x lo-“. 

Row~vrr, a cursory analysis on this aspect has shown that 
this kind of effect, by itself, should be too weak to cause 
any sizable discontinuity in the threshold current as we have 
observed in the PSR. 

Comlusioils 

The behavior of the threshold current for vertical tllne near 
the integers 2 and 3 could be related to the resistive-wall-type 

instability of modes n = 2 to 4 together with the space-charge 
effect. It is conjectured that the closed-orbit distortion and a 
nonuniformly distributed asymmetric transverse impedance mav 
contribute to some degree to the discontinuity of the threshold 
current when the vertical tune crosses an integer. 

For a better understanding of the observed phenomenon, 
we believe that more experimental data are needed. We must 
be able to measure the coherent signal from the beam for 
frequencies less than 10 MHz to check the n. = 2 to 4 modes. 
It is also suggested that the same experiment be repeated with 
chromaticity and closed-orbit manipulations. 

Another interesting experiment would be to vary v, across 
the integer 3 to see if a similar instability threshold pattern 
appears. The instability is usually associated with vertical 
motion; however, for v, 5 3 a horizontal instability may appear, 
with behavior similar to the vertical resistive-wall instability. 
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